
Grant Application for Amateur Radio Equipment

  

☐  HF Equipment ☐  2Meter Equipment

Name: 

First                           Last

Call Sign: 

 

Date Submitted:

PLEASE NOTE:  You must be a member of SLSRC to apply for this grant.  

Submittal Number______________ (assigned by SLSRC review committee)

Send completed Grant Application to Rebecca Carroll via      kc9cij@slsrc.org



Current license:    ☐  Tech           ☐  General          ☐  Extra  

Date of First License Issue  ________    Age when first licensed  _______

Attach additional pages as needed for following responses

Explain your main interest in Amateur Radio (can be multiple areas of 

interest): 

 

How do you anticipate the equipment being provided by this grant to be 

useful in your growth as an Amateur Radio operator?

 

What type of antenna do you anticipate using with this equipment?

Is this antenna in place today?   ☐  YES            ☐  NO

Submittal Number______________ (assigned by SLSRC review committee)


	hf: Yes
	2m: Off
	fName: Paul 
	lName: Koebbe
	call: KC0CBL
	date: 3/28/2020
	lDate: 10/96
	age: 43
	interst: I am interested in digital modes for HF. However, due to a limited budget for radio activities, I have notbeen able to set up a station.As almost all hams, I also feel a need to support the community in times of need. It is my intention tobecome a CERT member and will use this station in support of emergency services
	growth: While I was grated a Extra license 3 years ago, I have not been able to enjoy that aspect of the hobby dueto a lack of equipment. If I am the recipient of this grant, then I will be able to expand my radiocapabilities greatly. HF work has been a mainstay of Amateur Radio operators since the beginning andwith the solar cycle beginning to improve, being able to participate on these bands would be veryenjoyable.
	ant: Due to HOA restrictions, I anticipate using a end fed long wire antenna with a tuner. The antenna wouldbe installed from my house to a row of trees approximately 70 feet to the rear of my lot.
	tech: Off
	gen: Off
	extra: Yes
	ant_y: Off
	ant_n: Yes


